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Desire of feminization: - Now I own a burning desire of being feminized
and have become the woman of my dreams. This desire has activated more
than required energy I need to transform. The image of my desire has sucked
deep into my subconscious mind.

Freedom From Fears: - I am harmoniously fearless. All the mental,
physical and social blocks are draining away out of my being and leaving me
completely natural, vital and energetic.

Being feminized: - By day and by night I'm being feminized.

More Feminized: - Every time I meet some one like, I feel more and more
feminized.

Flow of feminizing hormones: - Natural power inside me has activated the
flow of feminizing hormones into my being.

Aura: - The aura of feminization

Feminine confidence: - The aura of feminine confidence.

Attraction: - I'm the power of feminine attraction.

The joy of silky hair: - Experience the joy of soft and silky hairs, as they
grow they become strong and soft. The skin of my head is the good base. I
love my hairs and I proud of them. I take good care of them and wisely
choose products for them. I have been subconsciously guided to take care of
them.

Growing breasts: - The size of my breasts is growing every day naturally.
The flow of the blood is vital and natural with the required hormones in it.
The tissues and muscles are transforming and making them healthy, big,
heavy and attractive.

Silky Skin: - I own charming, soft and silky skin. From now I'm guided to
take good care of my skin. My subconscious mind is guiding me to choose
right products for it.

Feminine figure: - My figure is now transforming into my desired shape.
By day and by night I'm guided to do that thing which helps me by choosing
nutritious and healthy food, balanced exercise with right attitude.

Feminine Voice: - I have found the perfect tone of my voice, the true pitch.
Now I hear my inner voice and that is feminine inside out.

Vital sexual hormones: - The flow of sexual hormones into my body is
now vital and natural. Recreating my sexual system and transforming my
body, mind and spirit. Now, I'm feeling a sense of feminization. This feeling
has covered my whole being. I'm becoming more sensual day by day and
transformed into a perfect and a natural woman. My sexual organs are
natural and vital. They are performing their task naturally.

Enjoy Sexual Moments: - From now onwards you enjoy sexual moments
very much.

Sexual Performance: - Your Sexual Performance is improving everyday.

Satisfaction: - Sexual Satisfaction.

Seduction: - You Possess a power to seduce anyone you want.

Arousal: - Sexual Arousal.

Orgasms: - You enjoy orgasms very much.

Eternal: - Eternal orgasms.
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